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(Aff ol ter , R. H.
)
Selected trace elements







Ohio (Stow, S. H.
)
Trace elements in coals
from northwestern Illinois
( Af fol ter, R. H.
weathering: Spoil bank
pollutant potential in the
southern Illinois Basin


















Hoi ocene : Holocene
vegetational development
and prehistoric settlement
patterns in the Prairie




patterns in the Prairie





patterns in the Prairie
Peninsula (King. J. E.)
geochronol ogy- -pa 1 eomagnet i sm
magnet ost rat i graphy : Late
Pleistocene geomorphic




geomorphology see also glacial
geol ogy
geomorpho 1 ogy
fluvial f eatures : A
multivariate analysis of
the geometric form
relationships among a set
of geomorphometr i c
variables describing
val ley-side asymmetry
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geomorphol ogy/hydrogeol ogy




and glacial fluting of
Illinoian age in western




Ind lana , 1 1 1 inoi s
,
Wisconsin, Iowa, and
Missouri (Vreeland. R. H.)











analysis of the geometric
form relationships among a
set of geomorphometr ic
variables describing
valley-side asymmetry
( Luman, D . E .
geomorphol ogy-- 1 andf orm
description
arches : Midwestern states;
including Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana
, I 1 1 i not s
,
Wisconsin, Iowa, and
Missouri (Vreeland, R. H. )
geomorphol ogy-- 1 andf orm
evolution
r opography : Late
Pleistocene geomorphic








studies of the Wabash
Valley fault system (Reed,
J. E. )
Gravity studies of the




map of the Paducah 1
degrees by 2 degrees
quadrangle, Illinois,
Kentucky, and Missouri
(Hi ldenbrand, T . G.
)
Simple Bouguer gravity
map of the Paducah 1
degrees by 2 degrees
quadrangle, Illinois.
Kentucky, and Missouri
(Hi ldenbrand, T . G.
Simple Bouguer gravity
map of the Rolla 1 degrees
by 2 degrees quadrangle.
Missouri and Illinois
(Hi ldenbrand, T . G. )
Simple Bouguer gravity
map of the Rolla 1 degrees
by 2 degrees quadrangle,
Missouri and Illinois
(Hi ldenbrand, T . G.
)
maps: Simple Bouguer
gravity map of the Paducah
1 degrees by 2 degrees
quadrangle, Illinois,
Kentucky, and Missouri
(Hi ldenbrand, T . G.
Simple Bouguer gravity
map of the Paducah 1
degrees by 2 degrees
quadrangle, Illinois,
Kentucky, and Missouri
(Hi ldenbrand, T . G. )
Simple Bouguer gravity
map of the Rolla 1 degrees
by 2 degrees quadrangle,
Missouri and Illinois
(Hi ldenbrand. T . G. )
Simple Bouguer gravity
map of the Rolla 1 degrees
by 2 degrees quadrangle.
Missouri and Illinois
(Hi 1 denbrand, T . G. )
remote sensing: Systematic
interdisciplinary analysis
with stereo and transfer




seismic studies in the















glacial geology see also
geomorpho 1 ogy
glacial geol ogy- -glacial
features
drumlins: Drumlins and
gl ac ia 1 fluting of
Illinoian age in western
Illinois (Wickham, u. T.)
moraines: The T i sk i 1 wa Till
Member, Wedron Formation;
a regional study (Wickham,
S. S. )
grabens see under systems
under f aul ts
ground water see also
hydrogeol ogy ; hydrology
ground water- -contamination
ivater quality: The 208
planning approach to
ground-water protection; a
foot in the door (Wallace,
D. )
ground water- -movement







: Geologic studies to
identify the source for
high levels of radium and
bar ium in I 1 1 i noi s
ground-water supplies: a
preliminary report
(Gi lkeson, R . H.
)
Hydrogeol og ic conditions
relative to the disposal
of radioactive industrial
waste in a residential
area in Du Page County,
Illinois (Johnson, T. M.)
Municipal ground water
supplies in Illinois
( Ringler , R . W.
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1971
(U. S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1972
(U. S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1973
( U . S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1974
(U. S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1977
(U. S. Geological Survey,
Water Resources Division)
Water-table contour map
of land reclamation site,
Fulton County. Illinois
( Fuentes , R . F .
)
gymnosperms - -Pter i dospermae
Pennsy I v an i an : Anatomically
preserved Neuropteris
rarinervis from American
coal balls ( Oestry-St ldd
.
L. L. )
Studies on a Middle
Pennsy 1 vani an
compress i on- i mpress ion
flora from tne overburden
of the Herrin (No. 6) Coal
at Carterville, Illinois
(Gastal do. R . A
.
)
The u 1 trastructure and
reproductive significance
of Monoletes
( Pter idosperma 1 es ) pollen
(Taylor. T.N.)
hydrocarbons see under organic
mater i a 1
s
hydrogeol ogy see also ground
water; hydrology
hydrogeol ogy
cat al ogs: Catalog of water
resources research in




studies to identify the
source for high levels of
radium and barium in
Illinois ground-water
supplies; a preliminary
report (Gilkeson, R. H.)
hydro I ogy : Reaeration
capacity of the Rock River
between Lake Koshkonong,
Wisconsin, and Rockton.
I 1 1 inoi s (Grant . R . S . )
Reaeration capacity of
the Rock River between
Lake Koshkonong,
Wisconsin, and Rockton,
I 1 1 inois (Grant , R. S. )
Water quality in the
Sugar Creek basin,
Bloomington and Normal,
Illinois (Prugh, B. J.,
Jr. )
hydrology see also ground
water; hydrogeology
hydro 1 ogy- -surveys
Development of a dynamic
flood routing model for
small meandering rivers
( Smi th. R . H.
)
Water quality in the
Sugar Creek basin,
Bloomington and Normal,
I 11 i noi s ( Prugh , B . J .
,
Jr. )
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1971
(U. S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, v/ater year 1972
(U. S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1973
(U. S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1974
(U. S. Geological Survey)
Water resources data for
Illinois, water year 1977
(U. S. Geological Survey,
Water Resources Division)
Rock River: Reaeration
capacity of the Rock River
between Lake Koshkonong,
Wisconsin, and Rockton,






(Duba, A . )
incertae sedis see problematic
f oss i 1
s
inclusions see also fluid
inc 1 us ions
Invertebrata see also
Brachiopoda; Bryozoa:
Ecn i nodermata ; Mollusca;
Ponfera; problematic
f oss l 1 s ; Tr 1 lobi ta
Invertebrata--f aunal studies
Ordov ici an: The Platteville






isotope dating see absolute
age
isotopes see also absolute
age; geochronol ogy
i sotopes- -carbon




Illinois (Coleman, D. D.)
Isotope geochemistry of
natural gas in Illinois
Basin (Coleman, D. D.)
/ 1 3_C content of human
collagen as a measure of
prehistoric diet in
woodland North America
(van der Merwe, N. J.)
i sotopes --oxygen
0-18/0-16: Application of




i sotopes— sedimentary rocks
dol ost one : Mi ss i ss i ppi an






variations in coals from




sulfur in coals from the
Illinois Basin (Price, F.
T. )
land use see also conservation
landform description see under
geomorpho 1 ogy
lava see also igneous rocks
lineation see also structural
ana lysis
magmas see also igneous rocks
man, fossil see fossil man
mathematical geology see also
automatic data processing




experi ment al studies: Fluid








genes i s - -processes
hydrot hermal processes: A
hydrothermal system in the
Midcontinent region




exp 1 ora t i on -
-
geochem i ca 1
methods
anomalies: A geochem ical







( Chareonsr i , P . )
programs : The Oak Ridge
geochem ical reconnaissance
program (Arendt, J. W.
)
stream sediments: Dyersburg














elements in pyrite from
coals of southern Illinois
( Harper , D
.
)
mining geology--appl icat ions
cores: Application of a
core logging technique for
standardizing descriptions
and s i mpl i f y i ng
computerization of data
( Lehmann, R . J .
)
Mol lusca--f aunal studies
Pennsy I v an i an : Mollusca and
a trilobite from the
Shumway Cyclothem, Mattoon




natural resources see under
conservat i on
nonmetals see also sulfur
organic materi al s--al terat ion
black shale: Organic
maturity of the New Albany
Shale Group
( Devonian-Mi ss i ss i ppi an)
in Illinois (Hansman, M.)
organic materi als--detection
isoropes: /13_C content of
human collagen as a
measure of prehistoric
diet in woodland North
America (van der Merwe. N.
J. )
organic materi al s--genesis
bi odegradat i on : The
distribution and isotopic
composition of sulfur in
coals from the Illinois













Illinois (Coleman, D. D.)
methane : Isotope
geochemistry of natural


















from American coal balls
(Oestry-St idd, L . L . )




( Pter idosperma 1 es ) pollen
(Taylor, T . N. )
















Pennsy 1 van i an (DiMichele,
W. A . )
Studies on a Middle
Pennsy 1 vanian
compression- impression
flora from the overburden
of the Herrin (No. 6) Coal
at Carterville, Illinois
(Gastaldo. R . A.
)
pt er i dophytes : Lower
Pennsylvania^ plants of
I 1 1 inois; III
,
Bothrodendron from the









in the Prairie Peninsula
( K i ng




patterns in the Prairie






M i dcont i nent . U.S.A.
(Gucci one
,
M. <J . )




Say (Blastoidea) from the
Chestenan (Late
M i ss i ss i pp i an ) (Waters, J.
A. )
pa 1 eoecol ogy --f ossi 1 man
Hoi ocene : Holocene
vegetational development
and prehistoric settlement
patterns in the Prairie
Peninsula (King, J. E.)
Quaternary : / 1 3_C content
of human collagen as a
measure of prehistoric
diet in woodland North
America (van der Merwe, N.
J. )
pa 1 eoeco 1 ogy - -Ho 1 ocene
: Changing Holocene








of two Ordovician examples
(Parker, W. C.
)
pa 1 eoeco 1 ogy- -Pennsy 1 van i an
Comparative paleoecology
of Pennsy 1 van lan black
"shales", Illinois Basin
and M idcont l nent , United
States (Merr i 11, G. K.
)
pal eoeco logy- -Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
geomorphic history of the
Pecatonica River valley,
Wisconsin and Illinois











geomorphic history of the
Pecatonica River valley.
Wisconsin and Illinois
(Whi ttecar, G. R . )
paleontology
Brachi opoda: Lingulid,




Formation, Pennsy 1 vanian
of Illinois (Scheihing, M.
H. )
Echi nodermat a : Commensal
relations on some
populations of Pentremites
Say (Blastoidea) from the
Chesterian (Late







Mi ss i ss ippian ) (Waters, J.
A. )
Cycl ocystoid- 1 ike
edr i oastero i ds from the
Orchard Creek Shale (U.
Ord.) in southern Illinois
( Guensburg , T . E
.
)
D iamphidiocyst i s , a new
mitrate "carpoid" from the
Cincinnatian (Upper
Ordovician) Maquoketa
Group in southern Illinois
(Kolata, D. R.
)
Points of generat ion .and
partial regeneration of
the column of
Euonychocr i nus simplex
(Crinoidea: Flexibilia)
(Strimple, H. L.)
Savagella i 1 1 i no i sens i
s
Miller and Gurley. (1895);
a eye 1 ocysto i d- 1 1 ke
edr i oasteroi d from the




The Mi ss i ss ippian
blastoid genus





population structure of an
Isorophida edr ioastero id





Mol lusca: Mollusca and a
trilobite from the Shumway
Cyclothem, Mattoon










pa leotemperature/ sedimentary petrology
paleotemperature see geologic
thermometry under fluid
i nc 1 us i ons
pa 1 ynomorphs --mi ospores
Hoi ocene : Holocene
vegetational development
and prehistoric settlement
patterns in the Prairie
Peninsula (King, J. E.)
Pollen spectra from
surface sediments of lakes
and ponds in Kentucky.
Illinois and Missouri
( Peterson, G. M.
)















minerals in the St. Peter
Sandstone ( Ordovi c i an ) ,
Wisconsin and Illinois






grani te (DuPa , A . )
Plantae see a I so gymnosperms
;
pal ynomorphs : proPlemat ic
fossils: pter idophytes
PI antae--f loral studies
Pennsy I vani an : Studies on a
Middle Pennsy 1 van 1 an
compress ion- impress i on
flora from the overburden
of the Herrin (No. 6) Coal
at Carterville. Illinois
(Gastaldo, R. A . )
PI antae- -morphology





Pennsy 1 vanian (DiMichele,
W. A. )
Plantae— taxonomy







Mi ss i ssi ppi an: Two new




problematic fossi Is-- taxonomy
revision: Fisherites n.
gen. reticulatus (Owen,
1844), a new name for
Receptacul i tes oweni Hall.
1861 (Finney. S. C. )
pteridophytes--Fi 1 icopsida
Pennsy I vani an : Studies on a
Middle Pennsy 1 vanian
compress ion- impress ion
flora from the overburden









van i an : Lower
Pennsy 1 vanian plants of
1 1 1 i no i s ; III.
Bothrodendron from the






studies to identify the
source for high levels of
radium and barium in
Illinois ground-water
supplies; a preliminary
report (Gilkeson, R. H. )
reclamation see also
conservat ion
remote sensing see also
geophysical surveys





























di agenesi s : M i ss i ss i ppi an
non-suprat ida 1 dolomite.
Ste. Genevieve Formation.
Illinois Basin (Choquette,
P. W. ) •
Paragenesis of
diagenetic minerals in the
St . Peter Sandstone
(Ordovician) , Wisconsin
and Illinois (Odom, I. E.)
Paragenesis of
diagenetic minerals in the
St. Peter Sandstone
(Ordovician), Wisconsin
and Illinois (Odom, I. E.)
reefs: Depositional
environments of pinnacle
reefs, Niagara and Salina
groups, northern shelf.









reef -bearing rocks on
Wabash Platform with
cyclic evaporites of




reef -bearing rocks on
Wabash Platform with
cyclic evaporites of





reef -bearing rocks on
Wabash Platform with
cyclic evaporites of
Michigan Basin (Droste, J.
B. )
sedi ment ary rocks: A
testing of permeability
estimation techniques in
oolitic ca 1 careni tes . Ste.
Genevieve Limestone
( Mi ssi ssippian) . southern
I 1
1
inois ( Hiseler , R . B. )
Geochemistry of mineral
matter and selected trace
elements for the Herrin
(No. 6) and
Springf ield-Harri sburg
(No. 5) coal in
northwestern Illinois





















Galena groups in northern
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sedimentary petrology/sediments
Illinois (Wi 1 lman, H. B.
)
X-ray diffraction
analysis and particle size
distribution of the
Francis Creek Shale of
northern and central
Illinois (Sotonoff. M. L.)
sedimentation: Caseyville
(Lower Pennsy 1 vanian)
fluvial -del talc deposits
in southeastern Illinois














Michigan Basin (Droste, J.
B. )
Temporal changes of









ca I careni t e : A testing of
permeability estimation
techniques in oolitic
cal careni tes , Ste.
Genevieve Limestone
( Mi ss i ss ippian) . southern
I 1
1
inois (Hiseler, R. B. )
dolostone: M i ss 1 ss i pp i an





Galena groups in northern
I 1
1
inois (Wi 1 lman. H. B. )
trace elements: Prediction
of Silurian reef locations
through trace element
prof i les (Cahi 11. R . A. )







Michigan Basin (Droste, u.
B. )




Pennsy 1 van i an black
"shales". Illinois Basin
and Midcont i nent , United
States (Merr i 11. G. K. )
Organic maturity of the
New Albany Shale Group
( Devon ian-Missi ss ippian)







(Lower Pennsy 1 vanian)
f luv ial -del ta ic deposits
in southeastern Illinois
(Morrow , L . R
.
)
Or igi n ana
characteristics of
Pennsy 1 vanian -age
multistory fluvial
sandstones of Illinois
Bas in ( Palmer
, J . E . )
Paragenesis of
diagenetic minerals in the
St. Peter Sandstone
(Ordov i c i an ) , Wisconsin
and Illinois (Odom, I. E.)
shale: X-ray diffraction
analysis and particle size
distribution of the
Francis Creek Shale of
northern and central





of natural gases from
Paleozoic rocks in
Illinois (Coleman, D. D.)
sedimentary





Ordov ici an: Late
Ordov i c l an- Ear 1 y Silurian
strata in Mid-Continent




coal: A petrologic study of
the upper portion of
Herrin (No. 6) Coal Member




matter and selected trace
elements for the Herrin
(No. 6) and
Spr i ngf iel d-Harr i sburg
(No. 5) coal in
northwestern Illinois
(Af fol ter . R. H.
)
Trace elements in coals
from northwestern Illinois
(Af fol ter, R. H.
sedimentary rocks- -properties
e I ect r i cal conductivity:










bars: Temporal changes of
alternate bars in a
high-energy river
( Rodzenko. G. )
cross-bedding: Caseyville
(Lower Pennsy 1 vanian)
f l uvial -del ta ic deposits
in southeastern Illinois
(Morrow, L . R
.
)





Basin (Palmer, J. E . )
sedimentation--cycl ic
processes
i nterpret at i on: Origin and
characteristics of
Pennsy 1 van i an -age
multistory fluvial
sandstones of Illinois




reef -bearing rocks on
Wabash Platform with
cyclic evaporites of





f 1 uv ia 1 -del ta ic deposits
in southeastern Illinois
( Morrow . L . R . )
g I ac i ol acust r i ne
environment: Late
Pleistocene geomorphic






reefs, Niagara and Salina
groups, northern shelf.







Tennessee and Ohio (Stow,
S. H. )
Temporal changes of
alternate bars in a
high-energy river
( Rodzenko, G. )






env I ronment a I anal ys i s
:
Late Pleistocene
geomorphic history of the
Pecatonica River valley,
Wisconsin and Illinois





till: The Tiski lwa Till
Member, Wedron Formation:
a regional study (Wickham,
S. S. )




Saginaw River and bay.







studies in the Wabash
River valley area (Sexton,
J. L. )
Crustal seismic studies
in the Wabash River valley
area (Sexton, J. L.
)
earthquakes : A tectonic
overview of the central
Midcontinent (Hinze, W.
J. )
The New Madrid seismic
zone as a laboratory for
earthquake prediction
research (Mitchell, B. J.)
sei smol ogy- -earthquakes
prediction: The New Madrid




. B. J. )
seismic risk: Crustal
seismic studies in the
Wabash River valley area
( Sexton, J . L .
)
Seismic risk analysis
applied to the central
United States (Schaefer,
S. F. )
se i smo 1 ogy- -seismi city
se
i
smotec ton ics : What is
the northeastern extent of
the New Madrid fault zone?
(Brai le. L . w. )
Shale see under clastic rocks
under sedimentary rocks
slope stability see also
engineering geology;
geomorpho 1 ogy




res i I I ence : Res i 1 i ent
properties of supgrade
soils (Thompson, M. R.)
soil mechanics—settlement
I and subs i dence : Mine
subsidence and unstable
loess in southwestern
Illinois (Du Montelle, P.
B. )
soi Is
maps; Soil survey of Du
Page and part of Cook
counties. Illinois (Mapes,
D. R. )
Soil survey of Jackson
County, Illinois (Herman,
R. J. )
Soil survey of St. Clair
County, Illinois (Wallace,
D. L. )









( Gucci one , M. J . )
Soil survey of Du Page
and part of Cook counties.
I 1 1 inois (Mapes . D. R . )
Soil survey of Jackson
County. Illinois (Herman,
R. J. )
Soil survey of St. Clair
County, Illinois (Wallace,
D. L. )




springs see also ground water
standard
materi al s— sedimentary rocks
shale: A sample of the
Purington Shale prepared







Hoi ocene : Changing Holocene
environments at the Koster




in the Prairie Peninsula
( K i ng , J . E . )
Holocene pollen studies




. J . E . )
Pollen spectra from
surface sediments of lakes
and ponds in kentucky,
Illinois and Missouri

















Ohio (Stow, S. H. )




Ordov i ci an: Factors
influencing ecologic
succession; a comparison







( Parker , W. C.
Late Ordovic lan-Ear 1
y
Silurian strata in
M ld-Cont i nent area
( Amsden , T . W
.
The Platteville and
Galena groups in northern
II 1 inois ( Wi 1 Iman, H. B
.
)
Pennsy I v ani an: Coal
resources of part of
southern Illinois Basin
(Noel , J. A.
)
Comparative paleoecology
of Pennsy 1 vanian black
"shales", Illinois Basin
and Midcontinent, United
States (Merri 11, G. K.
)
Comparative paleoecology
of Pennsy 1 vanian black
"shales", Illinois Basin
and Midcontinent, United
States (Merr i 11, G. K. )
Illinois (Atherton, E.)
PI ei stocene : Is the
Illinoian a superstage?
( L i neback , J. A . )
Late Pleistocene
geomorphic history of the
Pecatonica River valley,
Wisconsin and Illinois
(Whi ttecar , G. R. )
Late Pleistocene
geomorphic history of the
Pecatonica River valley,
Wisconsin and Illinois





The T i sk i 1 wa Till
Member, Wedron Formation;
a regional study (Wickham,
S. S. )
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strat i graphy/wel 1 - 1 oggi nc
Quaternary. Is the
Illinoian a superstage?







Midcont i nent . U.S.A.
( Gucci one , M. J . )
/ 1 3_C content of human
collagen as a measure of
prehistoric diet in
woodland North America
(van der Merwe, N. J. )
/13_C content of human
collagen as a measure of
prehistoric diet in
woodland North America
(van der Merwe, N. «J . )
/13_C content of human
collagen as a measure of
prehistoric diet in
woodland North America
(van der Merwe, N. J . )
/13_C content of human
collagen as a measure of
prehistoric diet in
woodland North America
(van der Merwe, N. J . )
Si I ur i an : Late
Ordovic ian-Ear 1 y Silurian
strata in Mid-Continent
area (Amsden. T. W.
)
Late Ordov ic ian-Ear 1
y
S i 1 ur i an strata in
Mid-Continent area
( Amsden, T . W
.
)
Late Ordovic ian-Ear 1
S i 1 ur lan strata in
Mid-Continent area
( Amsden . T . W
.
Late Ordovician-Ear 1
S i 1 ur lan strata in
Mid-Continent area
( Amsden . T . W
.
stratigraphy--classi f i cat ion
Pleistocene: Is the
Illinoian a superstage?
( L i neback , <J . A . )
structural analysis--f ractures
! nterpret at i on : Fracture
trace analysis in southern
Illinois (Gognat. T. A.)
structural geology
st ructura I analysis:








in the Wabash River valley
area (Sexton, J. L. )
Gravity studies of the
Wabash Valley fault system











What is the northeastern
extent of the New Madrid
fault zone? (Braile, L.
W. )
What is the northeastern
extent of the New Madrid




sulfides see under minerals
sulfur-- isotopes
S-34/S-32: Sulfur isotope
variations in coals from




sulfur in coals from the
Illinois Basin (Price, F.
T. )
sulphur see Sulfur
tectonics see also faults;
structural analysis
tectonophys i cs




trace elements see under
carbonate rocks under
sedimentary rocks
Tri 1 ob ita- -occurrence
morphology: Mollusca and a
trilobite from the Shumway
Cyclothem, Mattoon






underground water see ground
water




wel 1 -logging- -electrical
logging
experi ment al studies: The
electrical conductivity of
sandstone, limestone and
grani te ( Duba . A . )
wel 1 -logging—methods
dat a accju i si t i on :
Application of a core
logging technique for
standardizing descriptions
and s i mpl i f y i ng
computerization of data












Diamphidiocyst is, a new





Willman. H. B. The Platteville
and Galena groups in
northern Illinois
Carrol 1 County
Willman. H. B. The Platteville
and Galena groups in
northern Illinois
CI inton County
Canill. R. A. Prediction of
Silurian reef locations
tnrough trace element
prof i 1 es
Cook County
Mapes, D. R. Soil survey of Du
Page and part of Cook
count 1 es . I 1 1 i no i s
De Kalb County
Wickham. S. S. The Tiskilwa
Till Member . Wedron
Formation; a regional study
Willman. H. B. The Platteville
and Galena groups in
northern Illinois
Du Page County
Holt. B. D. Application of
oxygen- 18 analysis to the
study of atmospheric
sulphate formation
Johnson. T. M. Hydrogeologic
conditions relative to the
disposal of radioactive
inoustrial waste in a
residential area in Du Page
County . I 1 1 inoi s
Mapes. 0. R. Soil survey of Du
Page and part of Cook
count l es , I 1 1 ino i s
Effingham County
Scheihing. M. H. L i ngu 1 i d
.
rhynchone 1 1 i d and spiriferid
brachiopods from the Shumway
Cyclothem. Mattoon
Formation. Pennsy 1 van i an of
I 1 1 ino i
s
Scheihing. M. H. Mollusca and
a trilobite from the Shumway
Cyclothem. Mattoon
Formation. Pennsy 1 van i an
,
111 ino i s
Fulton County
Affolter. R. H. Trace elements
in coals from northwestern
I 1 1 i no i s
Fuentes. R. F. Water-table
contour map of land
reclamation site. Fulton
County . I 1 1 i no i
s
Greene County
Butzer. K. W. Changing
Holocene environments at the
Kos ter Site; a




Willman. H. B. The Platteville
and Galena groups in
northern Illinois
Hardin County
Chareonsr i . P. A geochemical





Grant, R. S. Reaerat ion





Gastaldo. R. A. Studies on a
Middle Pennsy I van i an
compression- Impression flora
from the overburden of the
Hernn (No. 6) Coal at
Carterville. Illinois
Herman. R. J. Soil survey of
Jackson County, Illinois
Jennings, J. R. Lower
Pennsy 1 van i an plants of
Illinois: III. Bo throdendron
from the Drury Shale
Jefferson County
Rothwel 1 , G. W. On the





Willman. H. B. The Platteville
and Galena groups in
northern Illinois
Kane County
Wickham. S. S. The Tiskilwa
Till Member. Wedron
Formation; a regional study
Willman. H. B. The Platteville
and Galena groups in
northern Illinois
Kendall County
Willman. H. B. The Platteville
and Galena groups in
northern Illinois
Knox County
Affolter. R. H. Trace elements
in coals from northwestern
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